



Geology of the Uotsuri-jima, Kita-ko-jima and Minami-ko-jima
in the Senkaku Retto
Yukio MATSUMOTOand Kazuki TSUJI
(Abstract)
As a result of writer's recent study on the geology of the Senkaku Retto (Uotsuri-jima,
Kita-ko-jima and Minami-ko-jima), a summary of conclusion is led as follows.
1. The following stratigraphic division (in the decending order) is recognized in the
Uotsuri-jima and its adjacent area of the Senkaku Retto.
Geologic age Stratigraphic division Geologic relation
Recent








The geologic map of the Uotsuri-jima and its adjacent area is shown in Fig. 2.
2. The Uotsuri-jima formation is mainly made of sandstone with intercalation of
conglomerate, rarely with thin coal bed and siltstone.
3. The Uotsuri-jima formation shows a trend of SW-NE, EW and NW-SE strikes, and
generally inclining at the angle of less than 20° N. It indicates dome structure in the
Uotsuri-jima, and slight folding in other islands.
4. Intrusive igneous rocks, such as hornblende dioritic porphyrite and its associated rocks,
occur as intrusive sheet in the Uotsuri-jima formation of the Uotsuri-jima and Minami-ko-





phenocrysts or microphenocrysts. The groundmass showing horocrystalline texture is composed
of hornblende, plagioclase, quartz, magnetite and secondary minerals viz. calsite, chlorite and
other clay minerals.
5. The chemical and normative mineral compositions of intrusive igneous rocks are shown
in Table 2. As seen from the Table, they are generally rich in Al2O3, Fe2O3, MgO and
CaO contents, while poor in FeO, total FeO, TiO2 and K2O contents.
6. The natural remanent magnetic properties of intrusive igneous rocks from the Senkaku
Retto are shown in Table 3, and also their stereographic projections in Fig. 7. That indicates
just four samples (no. SU-1 in the Uotsuri-jima) are magnetized reversely, while others are
normally. Since intrusive igneous rocks show no signs of structural change after they were

























































































































































































(Chemical compositions and norms of intrusive rocks from the Senkaku Retto)
(Kiyoshi Ishibashi, analyst)
* Includes CO2
1 Hornblende dioritic porphyrite,魚釣島閃緑閣Uotsuri-jima, Senryoku-kaku, no. SU-101
2 Hornblende dioritic porphyrite,南小島南海岸, Minamトko-jima, no. SM-1
3 Hornblende microdiorite (xenolith),魚釣島東崎, Uotsuri-jima, Higashi-saki, no. SU-17
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角閃石閃緑岩質扮岩の総化学成分の特徴は一般的に次のとおりである｡ Si05は55.78-55.97




FeO, Fe203の値が低くCaO, Na20, K2Oの値が高く,またC02を含んだHoOの値
が異常に高く,二次的鉱物の影皆が酢酎こ示されている｡
これを八重両群鳥西表鳥の八重山層群の火山告類(松本, 1964)と比較すると,尖閣列島道
大火成告頬は, FeO, FcO1-Fe203, Na20, Ti02の値が低くKoOの値はやや低く,
Fe203, CaOの値が高く, MgOの値がやや高い｡
また,琉球火山帯火山告の平均化学成分(H, Matsumoto, 1963)と比較すると,尖閣列島
通人火成告期の方がFcO, FeO-l-FeoOa, TiO2およびK20の値がやや低く, MgOと
CaOの値がやや高くAlo03とNaoOの値は似た値を示している｡
さらに肥花火両区火山告の平均化学成分(山本, 1960)と比較すると,尖閣列島近大火成岩





(Normative feldspar triangular diagram)
Y : Volcanics rocks of the Iriomote-jima in the Yaeyama islands
Other marks are same Fig. 6.
52 松本径夫・辻和毅
近大火成岩類のnos. 1. 2の両点は, Daly (1914)の世界火山岩平均化学成分(D線)の
早～中期のそれにほとんど平行しており,同様な傾向を示しているが,近大火成岩類の方がノ















(Normative pyroxene triangular diagram)
The markes are same with those in Fig. 6.
迷入火成岩類のnos.1. 2の両点は,すべてIV区に点示され, Daly (1914)の世界火山岩平
均化学成分(D線)にほぼ平行しているが,ノルムwo成分の値が比較的高い｡また琉球火山
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(Normative wo-fo-Q triangular diagram)




























































o suI6 a SU-1蝣SM-3 - SM-1 x Present geomagnetic north
第7図尖閣列島近大火成岩類の古地磁気方位のステレオ投影図
(Stereographic projection of the geomagnetic direction of intrusive rocks from
the Senkaku Retto)
Notes : Hollow circle and triangles represent the projection on the upper
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第 Ⅳ 図 版
第Ⅳ図版説明
道入火成岩類の顕微鏡写真
1.角閃石閃緑岩質扮岩｡魚釣島閃緑閣産｡仮像をなした角閃石は,緑泥石,方解石その他の鉱物に変
っている｡左方に斑晶角閃石の外形を示すものが2ケ認められる｡また磁鉄鉱の斑晶を認める｡
no. SU-1,平行ニコル, ×20｡
2.同上の石基の完品質部分｡主として斜長石よりなるが,その他磁鉄鉱や二次鉱物がみられる｡
no. SU-1,平行ニコル, ×20｡
3.角閃石閃緑岩質埼岩｡魚釣島東崎産｡斑晶として角閃石,斜長石を認め,石基は完晶質組織を示
すno. SU-16,平行ニコル, ×20O
4.同上,十字ニコル｡
5.角閃石閃緑岩質粉岩に含まれる捕獲岩｡魚釣島東崎産｡角閃石,斜良石,鉄鉱物および少量の石英
と二次的鉱物よりなる｡二次的鉱物には,縁簾石,緑泥石,方解石,沸石などが認められる｡
no. SU-17,平行ニコル, ×20｡
6.同上,十字ニコル｡
7.角閃石閃緑岩質粉岩｡南小島産｡斑晶として角閃石(左上方),斜長石を認める｡石基は徴完晶質
組織を示すno. SM-1,平行ニコル, ×20｡
8.同上,十字ニコル｡
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